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= NOTICE6th Overseas Universities Coy, sity, Montreal, will be glad to
C. E. F, Reinforcements for a, supply further Information that 

the Princess Patricia’s may be required.
Canadian Light Infantry

Canadians, of whatever na
tionality, thrill as they recall 
the wonderful record made by 
the Princess Patricia’s Cànad- several days visiting relatives 
ian Light Infantry at Festubert, in Kingston recently, 
at Y pres, and many other bat- Mr. Allen Masters arrived 
tleflelds in Belgium; how, In from Boston Saturday evening 
the face of overwhelming odds, on a visit to his mother, Mrs. T. 
they held their positions by C. Marsters, Mr. Marsters has 
their courage, steadiness and been in the employ of the Unit- 
dogged perseverance. ed Fruit Co. for ten years and is

For nearly a year the P.P.C. at present first assistant engin- 
L 1. (as the Princess Patricia's eer on the steamer San Jose. He 
Canadian Light Infantry is has not been home for three 
known In Military Circles) has years and his many friends are 
been reinforced by a steady flow glad to see him. 
of recruits of the very finest of Mrs. Frank Dodge spent Sun- 
our Canadian Manhood. These day in Windsor with her daugh- 
recruits, many now veterans, ter, Miss Lellah. 
ard determined that this fine Mrs. Jeffers spent the week- 
Battalion shall not lose Its high end In Windsor, 
record, but with their help shall An agricultural meeting was 
have added honor and prestige held in Oddfellows’ Hall, Friday 
in the future. evening. W. Saxby Blair, in
The reinforcements have been charge of the Experimental 

from all over Canada, and the Fruit Farm in Kentville, ad- 
Universities of Canada, have dressed the meeting. His sub
made this Battalion their care, ject was "spraying of fruit trees 
AlreadvH360 officers and men in all its phases,” which he 

griffé forward under the treated in a very interesting 
title of the Universities Com- tnanner. The horticulturists and 
panics and are doing their ‘bit’ agriculturists present heard 
at the front or at Shorncliffe. something well worth hearing. 
Five Universities have left and only regretted that there 
Canada. were not more in attendance.

The P.P.C.L.F.I. is now Ft®8- Grover Beasley of 
composed mainly of men from Hantiqrort and Chute of Wolf- 
the Universities and the steady Til1®; °L^f_?r!?°tu8ie 5”'^.!?" 
low of reinforcement for this cent,Y ^slted 
Battalion must not be allowed 8011 of Belfast and writes home 
to stop, and further the stand- they were given a royal good 
ard of the recruits must always time at the home of this for 
be the "best that. Canada can mer Hantsporter.. 
offer.”

There are men*/ men of the 
University typv whose hearts 
grow waim as they read and 
hear the name of the Princess 
Pat’s for they have brothers, re
latives and friends in it, and 
they wish they could have an 
opportunity of joining it. To 
these men the news that a 
Sixth Company is being re
cruited under Major McKergow, 
at McGill University in Mont
real, will be welcome.

The Sixth Company is in 
comfortable quarters at McGill 
University and has* all the ad
vantages of the use of the Mc
Gill Campus and the University 
Building, including the McGill 
Students Union.

The Universities Companies 
have been almost overwhelmed 
with the hospitality of the resi
dents of Montreal and its sub
urbs.

The training of the Compan
ies has been of an exceptionally 
efficient character, and has been 
of a nature to develop special
ists. some at fiiusketry, others
at Tactical Exercises, and again CROUP QUICKLY CURED 
others in Physical Training,
Bayonet Fighting and Bombing.

The great advantage of these 
Companies is that men of the 
social status go forward to
gether, and join a Battalion in 
which they will find a large 
number of congenial spirits.
Another advantage is the rap
idity with wlUch they go for
ward to the front. The training 
in Montreal usually takes about 
three months, and after two 
months further training in 
England they take their place 
in the firing line without unnec
essary delay. The reason for 
this is the fact that these com
panies reinforce a battalion al
ready at the front.

A considerable number of the 
men who have joined the Univ
ersities Companies have, upon 
reaching England, obtained 
commissions in the British and 
Canadian Units. It is, of course, 
impossible to make any guaran
tee, as to promotion of this 
character, but the nature of the 
training received and the reput
ation of the Universities Com
panies make t,he chances of pro
motion excellent for' the type 
of men that the Universities 
Companies accept.

Intending recruits are exam
ined locally by an Army Medi
cal Officer, receive their trans
portation to Montreal, and im
mediately obtain their uniform, 
and start their training without 
delay. Readers are invited to 
make known to their friends 
this opportunity. The Officer 
Commanding, 6th 0|S Univer
sities Company, McGill Univer-

tr YOU ARC TROUBLED WITH ■

All bills due me must be set
tled by Feb. 1st, 1916. After Dec. 
31st, 1916 all blacksmith work 
will be strictly cash.

IHANTSPORT

(Ffbm Hants Journal)
Mr. Manning Gertridge spent

8. R. JACKSON,
Canard, N. 8.Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica 5sw

or pain of any kind get a bottle of Rad wayReady Belief; follow 
the directions you find with the bottle e _ •
and you will secure Instant relief M f
pain—a record of more than J

FIFTY YEARS Æ
as a sure cure for Sere Threat,
the. Neemlfla, teleey Sere Threat, Celée, yfY
Ijalife, grip astf PaeMseole. f

A POSITIVE CURE IV

mamM-
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Chester White Boar for «service.I _ .. L. G. LAMONT, .

Lakeville.Fr smo
y
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t- PNEUMATICA > 4

il STOPS YOUR PUN
It breads up a cold io one bcui .11* 
Marvellous. Applied externally. Ml Dtif 
gists.■AOWAY A OO., Ltd.,

l
A. HeCut FlowersTHE MANUFACTURERS 

LIFE IMSURARCE COMPANY Floral Designs 
Bouquet Sprays, etc.
Artistically arranged and 
expressed to all points on 
the D. A. R.

E. O. 8 IAMD
Florist, Windsor, N. 8.
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Thu. il» matter of theory,bat l proved fact TotalAbsta , 

.C.l saving in dollars and cents by placing the life inaor
The Manufacturers Life 

W rite for rates, giving age next birth<l»>
O. P. OOUCHBR, Middleton.

■ Qeneral-Agei.t Western V v 
]‘Hr E. R. Machum Co., Ltd.,

Mgrs. Maritime Provinces. St. John, h
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Pte. Alexander Gibson of New
port Station, Killed.

The sad intelligence reached 
here last week of the death in 
France of Pte. Alex (better 
known as Sandy) Gibson. He 
was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Gibson, Newport Station.

“Sandy” enlisted first with 
the Home Guards about thir
teen months ago, but left for 
England with Composite Rein
forcements the latter part of 
January. He was drafted into 
the 2nd Canadian Pioneers apd 
had been in the trenches less 
than five weeks. The despatch 
stated “Sandy” was killed on 
April 17th. a

He was in hi^21st year, and 
among his comrades at home 
he was particularly well liked. 
Our sympathy goes out to the 
bereaved family, all of whom 
should be comforted by know
ing a loved one fell while doing 
his duty for King and Country. 
—Hants Journal
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No Better Way tc Make 
Your Goods Known BUST PENS é*

PEN POINTS 
STAY SflOOHin Kings Co. tliaiMo use space in

If Used Onl. In

E. A 8 Nen-Cirreilva Ink*
A$k Tour Dealer

Everett t Kama Ca„ Aakent N. S
Makers of the famous
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!Ladies’ Tailoring.
I 1 ‘
iDon’t Let the Child Choke to 

Death While Waiting For 
the Doctor.

The New Fall and Winter 
Styles

are now on hand and Ladies are in
vited to leave their orders for

-"VHyomei, the miraculous, an
tiseptic dry air treatment, will 
cure croup in either^he first or 
second stages. Easily -inhaled, 
even when breathing is irreg
ular, it reaches more promptly 
than any other remedy the ter
ribly inflamed membrane of the 
windpipe. Its soothing balsams 
act immediately, the inflamma
tion is allayed and the swelling 
reduced.

George H. King, of 22 Well
ington Street, South Wood- 
stock, says: " 
think of keeping house without 
Hyomei. It has warded off colds, 
croup, coughs and sore throats 
for all our three children many 
and many a time. When a child 
breathes badly and through the 
mouth and the glands around 
the eyes and nose commence to 
swell, then is the time that we 
find the Hyomei quickly re
lieves the trouble and gets the 
bronchial tubes, 
throat cleared up.”

Hyomei (pronounced High-o- 
me) is guaranteed by J. D. 
Clark to cure catarrh, coughs, 
colds, asthma, bronchitis and 
croup, or money back. A com
plete outfit, including a neat 
hard rubber pocket inhaler, 
costs only $1.00.' An extra bot
tle of Hyomei, if afterwards 
needed, cost 50 cents.

f. Tailored Suits or Coats
as early as convenient 

A comparison of our work with 
Others will convince you of the <i

?
Svcriar QnEtJ ai Style

obtainable at this establishment.
Headquarters for Buttons

1
?H. B. BORIS

Ladies Tailor
We would not

Ket^ville
over Scaly’s a

r
Notice

Y! Owing to the increase in the" prices of 
abor I am also obliged to make a change 
n my prices for Sawing which will now 
be $3.50 for Rotary work, $2.6* Staves 
$3.00 heads. 25c extra charge made fa, 
putting Stave and Heading wood on the 
Skids
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PBINTEB WANTEDDalhonsie University
Bee Ketpn Swpks VWanted at once a man of ex

perience in Job Printing to 
take place of young man en- 

Apply stating exper- 
for work

The following have been 
awarded the Honorary Degree 
of Doctor of Laws: Dr. D. A. 
Campbell, Rev. Dr. John For
rest, Halifax; Dr. R. C. Weldon, 

' of Dartmouth.

Best grade of Bee Keepers Supplies 
be obtained from the undersign

ed. Write, phone or call
Gordo* S. Pinbo 

Chioman Corner

listed, 
içnce, qualifications 
and pay required. Ask for Btlnard’s and take no 

other.
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fcIA Letter,
MJ\ that; speaks 

for itself.
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E WHITE LEAD

CASTLE v SON “TÎÏ?
Decorative Artists \
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■Ncvembc r 17th 1912

:1Messrs Brandr*»_Henderson Limited 
MONTREAL P. Q.

Dear Sirs
Vs haws need Brandram's 5. B. Gen-

olne White Lead—after a careful test of all 
other white leads—both foreign and dousatlo 
__and we nee It exclusively In our work.

For the essential quality of 3ody- 
-opaelty and spreading evenly--scouring 
uniform results by liquid vehloles--retain
ing its colour__it has reached a point where
nothing better oould be mc.do

Yours, faithfully.

Our Booklet on Brandram’s B. B. Genuine White
sent on request. j

(Diet. V.T.C. )
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NON-CORROSIVE
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